
Promotions ;

Earline L. Moore has
been elected assistant vice
president at Wachovia
Bank and Trust and John
P. Roach has been elected

1 systems officer.
Moore joined Wachovia

in 1976 and is lead analyst:programmer in the Trust
Systems Group. She is a
native of Elizabeth City and

' has a bachelor's degree
from Southern Illinois
University.
Roach is ananalystprogrammerin the Trust

Systems Group. He joined
the bank in 1981. A native

: of Erie, Pa., he earned a
bachelor's dgree from Pen
nsylvania State Univeristy.

David L. Smith has been
promoted to operations officers.He joined Wachovia
in 1980 and is a float
analyst in the bank's institutionoperations center.

; A native of Greensboro, he
is a graduate of North

; Carolina State Univeristy.
H. Martin Thomas Jr.

i has been elected operations
~~officer. He supervises the

' automatic clearing hojuse in
the institutional operations

j center. He joined the bank
in 1981. A native of

: Raleigh, he is a North
; Carolina State Univeristy
i graduate.

R. Dale Chilton and
Thomas M. Hardwick have
K««n alar>tor) evetame
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! in the Information Processj
ing Group.

Chilton joined Wachovia
; in 1982 in his current posi-tion as analyst-programmer
in systems development. He
is a native of Pilot MounS
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tain and graduated from
North Carolina State Unviersity.

Hardwick has served as
senior analyst in the systems
development section since
joining the bank in 1981.
He is a native of West Palm
Beach, Fla.

Charles W. Cole III has
been elected assistant vice
president at Wachovia.
Murray M. Howell and J.
Anthony Posthauer have
been elected investment officer.
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1982 in his curent position
as public finance officers in
the Bond and Money
Market Group. A native of
Drew, Miss., Cole earned
both bachelor's and
master's degrees in business
administration from Delta
State University. He receiveda doctoral degree in
finance from the University
of Arkansas.

Hewell joined
Wachovia's Charlotte officein 1980 aqd transferred
to Winston-Salem as investmentrepresentative in the
Bond and Money Market
Group in 1982. He is a

native of Greenville, S.C.,
and graduated from the
University of South
Carolina.

Posthauer serves as a

municipal bond traderandunderwriter.He has been
with the bank's Bond and
Money Market Group
sonce 1982. A native of
West Lafayette, Ind., he
has a bachelor's degree
from Purdue University.
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them because they're handicapped."
Being confined to a wheelchair has not

confined Settle's attempt to make life
easier on herself. She travels often to her
hometown to visit her grandmother, who
she says has been her greatest inspiration.
"When I go home," she says, "I'll be

sitting in my car waiting for somebody to

get my chair out and they'll say, 'Girl,
what's wrong with you? You think you're
handicapped or something?'

"Sometimes I think my family forgets I
am," says Settle.

Because she is a recipient of disability
payments, Settle is not eligible to work,
but she ha?rgoals to achieve and hopes to
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reach the independence of supporting
herself financially one day.

"I'd like to own my own crafts shop
one day right here in Winston," she says,
"and 1 want to buy an old house like the
ones up there on the corner, with the shop
inside.

"But then again," she says, pausing for
just a moment to hear the latest developmenton one of her favorite soap operas,
"I would love to be a psychiatrist.

"I'm an armchair psychiatrist now.

That's why I never get to dwell on my own

problems," she says. "I can see it now -anotherDr. Joyce Brothers."
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